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Iline, and thle result 1i; that a elatlln puri--.
porting to have a bîig, lode gIvlig good
assays, pîase's froi the barber ar louger

prospectori iito the lands of the broker
anid is Iincorporated for ani humilenlse
ligure. althoiugl thhirst cist has only
been a few.'. hiidreil dullars. No hivest.-
gation of tie property has taken plae
by anly niig n-an, buat the Ares aère
otfreed to a too contidinig public at i few
vents on tihi, dollar aid Ilt Is plailmy seei
finat the publie are gaininîg a first andui
costly experienee ii iiillig. In il.
other ointry In the world, where i min-
inu is carried on. would ite publie have
been so easily guilled as thev are lin
11.C. Is It suirprising then tiat severe
relapses are tLaking place. Tho press.
with very few exceptiolns, las systelmatl-
eallv supported the vartous incorpora-
tion and iiiisled the publie by optlnist
statemients in connection with ine and
ail claintis. inorporated. Blit as ii the
Instamice of the prosp>ector and broker,
t) ha it heei with the press repre-

sentatives, ioiast of vhmomi' have been as
ignorant of mining lin ;ll its branches as
the uirospector and broker, have accepted
abstrd statemnits of di lTerent valies
and thiey so itillated1 tIhe rubbish iloating
about, that the public have taken thinigs
in trust witlhoit investigation. The
leadiigt. papers shiould sirely now sec lit
to employ clattt miniiing itme to act
as me pres'entatives wlen visiting inining
camps. llad they donie this ',n the hi rst
ilistance. there wotuld have been a difler-
enit feelIinig lin existanice umw. It is, how-
over, a t p*esei t bu t question of a little
time ere things vill riglit themselves. as
there are really good miiiiniig pîropositiois
to be secured that have tempnîorarily suf-
fered throtigh the inmdiscrlhinm atte foîsting
on the market of valuteless ventures.

rACINES1 IRE' T1HE SERIOUSNESS OF LIFE.
The following is ami easterm apologne

tht lias imade :a deecp impressioni oum
T,'COOP CT F i yil dii i niolgst ot> rsm oi n

Tulstoi: A traveller in the desert is

SY' C 1 PAciT Y ' attacked Iv a fironis wild beast, and to
tav' Imiîîîse'lf gets imito a dry well: but

at tle. ho'toml of the well he secs a hulge
SPEGLCJL-L '-ILD- serpent. vith jaws wile open to devour

-lihim. lie iares nlot get oit for fear of
the wvild beast. lie dares not desicendE 1) T 0 2 I for fear of the serpent. So le cattices•
hold of a brani growiig oit of a cre-
%e of the w*ell. lits ar is grow tired
buithestill holds on ; andtl then lie secs
Ao miice, One whilte, oie black, gnaw-

OF Il J'19 11. 'LI i ing tihrougli the braniicl inci by inch.
-- l knows tiat he munmst give way soon
and h muast perish ; yet Zeelgng a few
d11tr"s of homney on the leaves. lie stretches
ou t and takes theim, thouglh le finds
themi ino sweet.: The interpireta-
tiotn is mnot diflicult. Thte desert Is the
woildI the wild beast Is passion; the
serrpenit is death ; the brani is the life
to wicl we cling: the black and white
mce whicli gntaw tlhrouglh the brandi

ticulars sent on are the niglts aid tie davs; the loney
1f i. the beaves are the few poor transaient
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